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Came Out Strongly For It
At Meeting Held Last

? Saturday.

REQUESTS oWLOtlLS

.

' TO TAKE SIMILAR ACTION
J

Appoints Good Roads Com--

people as best they can at the County
Union meeting to be held Saturday,
December, 7th, at 2:30 p. in. at the
Court House in New Bern.

Resolved, 5th, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
ef this local and that a copy be sent to
the New Bern Sun and Journal with a
request to publish.

; The, tollowing is a list of the Er-

nul Good Roads Committee, D. P.
Whitford, A. R. Whitford, T. M.

Arthur and W. Otis Gaskins.
J - mlttee To Agitate

- "' Movement."
The Ernul local of the Farmers'

i Union at a meeting held Saturday
adopted resolutions favoring a bond

tissue for good road in Craven county
and calling on other locals and the
business, organizations of the county
to get behind the movement. The

. resolutions follow: ,.
Whereas, the Ernul Local Farm-

ers Union realize that the progress of

any community depends on its natural
.' resource, and on its capacity for

handling them.
We believe that the natural resources

of Craven County are unsurpassed if

equalled by any county in the Stare,
and we further believe that the capacity
for handling these resources in a great
measure lies with the people of the
county, and,

. Whereas, the people of Craven
county are unreasonably handicapped
by the bad roads of said county to
such an extent that it costs the farmers
and business men thousands and thou-

sands of dollars every year to transport
their produce to and from market
over the present roads that would be
unnecessary if we had improved pub- -

lie roads, and ...
Wheras, the; progress and devel-- l

opulent of the county demands, that
' if we art to keep pace with the times

. and hold our Own among the other
' "

counties of the State, and help the States
J of the, Union,', we must Improve our
ijoads equal if not superior to other

and,
4 Whereas, we believe that the amount
'annually lost by the farmers of the

- county would in a short period' of time
put every road in the county in such
excellent condition as to' make Craven
county the banner "Good Roads"

- county in the State, therefore be it
Resolved, that,' we heartily endorse

" every movement that has been made
looking toward the bettering of the
public roadsof Craven county, but we

fully realize that piece-me- al work will

MAKE A PACT Wl IH

THE PRDGR E SSVES

Democrats To Form Coalition
to Control Organization

of Senate.

FREEZE OUT REPUBLICANS

Latter Will be Slimly Represent
ed on Powerful Finance

Committee.
Washington, Nov. 20.' Washington

political circles are stirred over negotia
tions now said to be in progress bewteen
the Democrats and Progressives to
effect a coalition for the purpose of
controlling the organization of the pre
sent Senate after it convenes in De
cember and to elect Senator A. O.
Bacon, of Georgia, President pro- -

tempore.
The fruits of the pact which will come

to the Progressives will be larger repre
sentation on the Finance Committee
of the nexlJSenate. At present the power
of the next Senate. At present the
powerful Finance Committee is com-

posed of nine Republicans and six
Democrats. With the Democrats go
ing into poweer, they will reorganize
the committee. The Prcogrssives want
at least four members of the minority,
wdiich will leave only two to the regu-
lar Republicans.

Senators Penrose, Lodge, McCumber,
Smoot and Clark, all Republican regu- -

ars, will naturally want to continue
as members of the committee. Thev
will be members of the next Senate.
To give them places on the committee
would freeze out all Progressives.
Senator La Folletlc would lose his
place. The compact with the Demo-

crats is said to keep not only Senator
La Follett.ee on the committee, but to
give three other Progressives laces.

The Finance Committee at the extra
session will handle all tariff legislation.
It will also look after the new monetary
legislation. Its work will consequently
be important.

EXPECT BIG SUCCESS

Races at the Fair Grounds Thanks-
giving Will be Worth While.

That the horse and - motorcycle
race9 to be held at the Fair grounds on
Thanksgiving Day will be a complete
success there is little doubt, Already
a number of entries have been made
and it is understood that a number of

other horses and machines will be enter-

ed beofore the day arrives. A number
of cash prizes have been set aside for
the winners and they will be well

worth trying for. An admission fee
of fifty cents will be rharged the public
and this will adrni' them to any part
of the grounds or the grandstand.
Boats will be operated between the
grounds and the foot of Pollock street.

A woman loves to go to the opera
even if it's a moving picture show.

Egg coal, however, is not sold by the
dozen lumps yet.

S. B. Parker, Display of ornamental
iron work,

A. T. Willis Co., Display of gent's
furnishing goods.

E. H. & J. A. Meadows, Best and
finest display of any kind in main
exhibit building,

Cutler-Blade- s Hdw. Co., Display of
harware, stoves, etc.,

New Bern Ice Co.
Texas Oil Co.,

Goldsboro Floral Co., and
Importers Coffee Company.
Under the department of musical

instruments the Fuller Music House
won a diploma for the best display of
musical instruments.

Judge Stephen C. Bragaw of Wash-
ington Presiding Here For

The First Time. .'

MAKING GOOD IMPRESSION

Court Occupied All Day Yesterday
.11.11- - .IT...mm unc uase wunoui

Concluding It.
A two weeks' term of Craven County

Superior Court for the trial of civil
eases only, convened in this city yester
day morning with Judge Stephen
"tajja VVasillflglUII lFCMUlllg. '

This is Judge Bragaw's first appear- -
ance on the bench in Craven County.
He is making a very favorable im-

pression. Only one case was taken
up yesterday, that of Ipock vs. Gaskins
and Wiggins. In this case the plain-tif- f,

who is ably represented by Messrs.
A. D. Ward and H. C. Whitehurst, is
suingforthe possesssion of a tract of.
land located near Swift creek. The
defendants are represented by Messrs,
D. I.. Ward and W. D. Mclver and
they are putting up a hard fight. A
large number of witness were examined
during the day without getting all the
evidence in before court adjourned .

before the day. The hearing of the
case will be resumed this morning and
it will doubtless be given to the jury
before noon the recess.

The following cases are on the docket
during the remainde of the term:

Tuesday, November 19th, 1912.
Williams vs Warren Brothers.
Stanly et al vs Whitfield.
Whitford vs Norfolk Southern
Whitford vs Norfolk Southern Rail-

road Co.
White vs A. &. N. C. R. R. Co. et al,

Wednesday, November 20th, 1912.
Tom Hill vs A. & N. C. R. R. Co. et al.
Carter vs Black.
Pate vs C. G. Blades.
Peterson et al vs John L. Rpoer

Lumber Co.
Thursday, November 21st, 1912.
Taylor vs Jordan.
Hyman vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Nelson vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Augldite Scale Co. vs N. S. R. R. C--

Cutler Blades Hdw. Co. vs N. S. R.
R. Co.

Friday, November 22nd, 1912.
Whitford Admr. vs North State.

Life Insurance Co.
Hyman vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Edwards vs Edwards.
Arnold vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Taylor vs John L. Roper Lumber Co.
Saturday, November 23rd, 1912.
Willis et al vs Howe.
Lewis vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Lewis vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Monday, November 25th, 1912.

I n Re will of Sabra Price.
White vs Morris.
McCarthy, Admr. vs Willis.
Stapleford vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Tuesday November 26th 1912.
Suskin vs A. C. I R. R. Co.
Suskin vs A. C. L R. R. Co.
Tripp vs Stubbs, Admr.
Stilley, et al vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Simpkins vs Canfield.

Wednesday .November 27th, 1912.
Simpson vs N. S. R. R. Co. ,

Anderson vs Harrington, et al.
Eborn vs Harrington, et al.
Eborn vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Eborn vs N. S. R. R. Co.
Eborn vs N. S. R. R. Co. '

Friday, November 29th, 1912."
Harrison vs Dill & Fisher.
Barnes vs N. S. R. R. Co.

Anyway ,a woman can .keep secret
the mean things she knows about her-

self.

Not one man in a hundred has sen- - e
enough to take care of money after he
inherits it.

BUP.NEDTO DEATH

Supposed That Her Clothing
" Caught From Flames

r ,' In Open Fire Place.

VAIN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE HER

Coroner Views Body and Decides
s Holding of Inquest To Be
i Unnecessary.
) Laura Burton, an aged colored

woman ,was burned to death at her
me on Burn street Sunday morning

about llp'clock. ' The woman occupi-
ed the second story of the building
wlii!e the first floor was occupied by
Howard S. Kinner. It is supposed that
she was attempting to cook ht-- break
fast in an open fireplace and that her
clothing became United.

iller scream., brought the people liv-irt- g

on the first floor to her assistance.
They found her writhing on the bed.
An attempt was made lo extinguish
the flames but without avail. Prac-
tically every inch of clothing was burn
ed from her body.

The bed became ignited from the
woman's clothing and for a short time
is. seemed as though the building would
he destroyed. An alarm of fire was
turned in but before the department
arrived the blaze was extinguished
with several buckets of water.

The coroner viewed the body and
decided that there was no ni.-c- for an
ij(iicst to be held and the remains
Wf.re turned over lo an undertaker.

While in the agonies of i.le.itli the
woman's scream:; could be heard for
several blocks and pandemonium reign-

ed in the neighborhood. Dense clouds
of smoke came from the room so that
it was almost impo.-sibl- e for anyone to
enter until the fire had been partially
extinguished.

from nature, $2.0;).

Miss Isabl Simmons, Water colors,
fruit from nature, $2.00.

Catherine Howard, Beaufort, N. C,
Children under 15 years, best specimen
water colors, $1.00.

EDUCATION
Francis Willis, Specimen free hand

Drawing, $1.00.

Gladys Willis, County map, $1.00.
' New Bern High School, Exhibit of

Domestic work, cooking, canning, Di
ploma.

New Bern High School, Domestic
work, sewing and fancy work, $2.00.

Chas. Wooten, Map of the United
States, $2.00.

Miss l.ula Disosway, Essay North
Carolina History, S3.00.

William Tunstall, Ornamental pen-

manship, $1.00.
Rosclie Mathes, Plain penmnriyhip,

$1.00.

Lucy Mae Farlow, Map of Niot'i
Carolina, $2.00.

CURIOS AND RELICS
Miss Alice Duffy, Collection fossils

in North Carolina, $2.03.
Mrs. Smith, Spinning wheel, $1.00.
Mr. Ceo. Meredith, Best home made

implement, ancient, (cane), .50. Best
Mr; Geo. Meredith, Best home made

implement, ancient, (cane), .50. Indian
arrow head and hatchet, $2.00. Col-

lection of ancient coins, $2.00. Speci-

men of ancient corckery, .50. Puzzle
.50. Oldest newspaper, .50. Ancient
relic (Shrine jewel),' $3.00.

Mrs. A. D. Ward, Collection min-

erals, $1.00. Autographs, $1.00.Chiu-es- e

curiosities, $1.00. Collection Con-

federate money, .50. Display of taxi-derm-

specimen, Dliploma and $3.00.
Collection of Colonial and Revolutio-
nary history, $2.00. Collection of?

'shells from North Carolina, $1.00.
Miss Mary Ward, Herbarium, $1.00.

Botanical specimens, $2.00.
George Green, Collection of Con-

federate stamps, .50. Sea shells, $1.00.
Small model engine, $1.00. Collection
birds eggs, $$1.50. ,

Miss Mildred Ball, One Silver urn
(Colonial) $2.00.

Mrs. Hardy Whitford, Collection
of relics and curiosities of the war be-

tween the States and of events in the
history of North Carolina, $2.00.

Mr. Lizzie Lane, Family tree, $1.00.
Mrs. W. B. H. Blanford, Collection

of relics of the war between the United

States and Spain and the Philippines
$2.00. .

W. H. Griffith, Oldest land grant, .50.
Mrs. Geo. Green, Historical portraits

$2.00.
Oscar Peterson, Small model ship

$1.00.
Mrs. Feilds .Old style flax hackle,

$1.00.
MERCHANDISE

Diplomas were awarded as follows:
Tolson Lumlxr Co., .Display of

wood mantle, etc.,. .

J. J. Baxter, Display of ladies fur-

nishing goods,,

J. G. Dunn & Co., Display of dry
goods, notions, etc.,

S. Coplon & Son, Display of men s

clothing,

J. A. Jones, Display of carriage
robes,

J. S. Basnight Hdw, Co., Display
of paints and oils.

F. S. Duffy, Display of drugs, ,

D. F. Jarvis, Display of carpets,'
rugs, ets.,

never eive satisfaction, and. that, we

Passenger Trains Collide Head on
at Granite, Just North

of Norllua.

INJURED SENT TO RALEIGH

Engineer Belived to Have Mis-

taken Freight on Siding
For Passenger.

Raleigh, Nov. 19. Four men arc
known to be dead, two are. missing and
it is "supposed were killed and four
others were badly injured in a wreck
on the Seaboard Air Line near Granite
just north of Norlina about 3:30 o'clock
this morning.

Passenger trains No. 81 and 84 were
nnder orders to meet at Granite.
The engineer on number 84 is
thought to have mistaken a freight
train on a siding for No. 81 and did not
stop as he had been ordered to do.
The dead are:

C. S. Beckham of Raleigh, engineer
on No. 84,

Will Faison of Raleigh, engineer on
No. 81.

Two colored firemen.
. Missing:

J. D. Peddy of Boykins, Va., express
messenger.

C. L. Oates, express messenger.
Badly injured:
Buck Rountree, fo Jacksonville, F!a.

express messenger.
G. H. Rountree of Jacksonville, Fla.,

express messenger.
G. V. Brown of Vaughn, N. C.

J. T. Bryant, baggage master.
Willie Porter, express messenger.
Baggagemasttr Bryant was scalded

about the head and shoulders while
Willie Porter had both legs broken:
one crushed so that amputation is
necessary. The wounded were brought
here and placed in Hex hospital for
treatment.

No passengers were killed although
several were badly shaken up and
bruised.

(Engineer Will Faison when a boy
lived in New Bern He was a son of
Mrs. Martha Morris who is very well
known here.

SUES THE ELKS

J. M. Arnold Claims Construction
Co. Damaged Him $5,000.

A case of much interest which i

slated to come up at today's session of
Superior Court is that of Arnold v.
Elks Construction Company. In thi-ca- se

J. M. Arnold, now residing at
Vanceboro but formerly a citizen ot
New Bern, is suing the Elks Construc
tion Company for damages in the sum
of $5,000 for tearing down a brick wall
which stood just North of the Elks
building on the site now occupied by
the Blades building.

The tearing down of the wall occurred
about six years ago, when the F.Ik's
Temple was being constructed. Mr.
Arnold had owned a building just
north of the Elks' Temple site and this
had been destroyed by fire, leaving
tha Southern wall standing. The con-

tractors thought that theall , which
was owned jointly by the Elks' and
Mr. Arnold, was unsafe and asked that
it be taken down and Dwight Styron,
who was chief lof the fire department
at that time informed Mr. Arnold that
tha wall must be taken down, that it
was a menace to life and property.

There was a good deal of controversy
about the matter, Mri Arnold not de
siring to have the wall taken down and
the final outcome of the affair was that
the Elks Construction Company gave
bond in the sum of $2,000 and the wall
came down.

Mr. Arnold claims thit he was
damaged in the sum of $3,000 by having
the wall torn do-v- and is. suins for
that amount. He is represented by
R. A. Nunn'and W. D Mclver while
the firm of Moore and Dunn are look-

ing after the interests of the defendant
company. ...

TOT TRAVELS ALL ALONE

Left In Argentine Hospital, She
Now Returns To Parents.

New York, Nov. 20. After spending
40 days in a hospital in Buenos Ayres
with scarlet fever, a little girl, 9 years
old, came all the way alone to this city
to find her mother. ' ';.

When the steamship Vestris reached
her berth today at, Atlantic docks in
Brooklyn, Detective Ward took charge
of Henrietta Ross, who had embarked
at Buenos Ayres. The girl, who is
bright, attractive and well dressed,
was taken to police headquarters.
Later she was put on board a truin
bound for Etmira. Clutched in her
little hand was a crisp new $2 bill,
which Commissioner Dougherty had
given her with instructions to buy all

the candy on the train, if she cared fo.
According to the police, the child's

parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Herman Malu,
'urc now in jail in F.lmira, charged with
forging two mortgages aggregating
$6,000. While on vUit to Buenos
Ayres last spring they left the little

ione in the care of a friend, with in

structions to send her home in the
autumn. It was their intention to

J meet her at the pier, but their arrest
'prevented this.

Namej Of Tha Exhibitors Whn
Succeeded in Capturing

Premiums.

FINAL INSTALLMENT OF LIST

Diplomas Awarded For Same Un-

usually Good Exhibits
of Merchandise.

Sunday morning the Journal pub
lished a partial list of the premium
winners of the Eastern Carolina Fair.
The remainder of the list is presented
below:

LADIES HANDIWORK
Maggie N. Whitley, Hemming by

hand, .50. Mittens, $1.00. Dozen
button holes, .75.

Mrs. S. H. l ane, Centerpiece, SI. 50.

Miss Margaret S. Bryin, Coverlet
$2.00.

Mrs. V. H. Wallingford, Center-

piece, $1.50.

Mrs. H. A. Burr, Wallachin, em-

broidery, SI. 75.

Mrs. E. fl. Ellis, Montmeltic em-

broidery, SI. 00. Lunch cloth, $1.50.
Mrs. D. D. Walker, General display

by lady living in State, $.5.00.

Mrs. Garrison Farrow, General dis-

play by lady living in State, (second
prize) $2.50.

Mrs. C. E. Emmcrt, Infant's dress
$1.:0. Infant's pillow, SI. 00.

Mrs. Geo. Wallace, Hat, S1.00.
Susie Daley, Pair pillow cases, SI. 00.

Mrs. William Dunn, Sofa pillow,
75..

Mrs. Geo. Roberts, Doilies, SI. 00.

Mrs. J. W. Quinley,- - Djmeslic lace
collar, $1.00. Domestic lace table
cover, $1.50. Handkerchief, $1.00.

Mrs. D. F. Jarvix, One pair guesl
towels, S1.50. Towel, $1.00.

Mrs. Geo. Roberts, Domestic lace
centerpiece, $1.50.

Miss Fa"nnie Howard, Crochet, in

fant's hood, .75.

Mrs. E. II. Claypoole, Bedspread,
$2.00.

Mrs. S. C. Hanks, Bureau scarf,
$1.50.

Mrs. James C.Mehcgan, Table set,
$5.00.

Mrs. Vincent, Sideboard cover, .50.
Mrs. R. F. Bumpas, Handkerchief

case, .50.
Mrs. C. E. Foy, Opera bag, .50.

Mrs. J. Leon Williams, Corset cover,
$1.00.

Mrs. Bettie Whitford, Piece of fancy
work, $1.00.

Mrs. Annie Ship, Dressed doll, .75.

Mrs. Edward Wctherington, 10 yards
rag carpet, $2.00.

Mrs. J. C. Tucker, Quilting done on

quilt, $1.00. . Cotton patchwork (uilt,
$1.00.

Miss Annie I.anc, Silk quilt, $1.00.
Mits Madge Guthrie, Doilies, $1.50.
Mrs. Geo. Speight, Infant's sark, 75c

Miss, Mary Bryan, Infant's coat,
$1.00.

Mrs. D. F. Jarvis, Specimen cross
stitch embroidery, .75.

Miss Carrie Cole, Bedspread, $2.00.
.Mrs. L. W. Lawrence, Greenville,

V. C, Tatting handkerchief, $1.00.
Tatting collar, $1.00.

Mrs. Geo. Roberts, Tatting tie
ends, $.75.

Mrs. Claypoole, Sweater, $1.50.
Mrs. C. J. Wctherington, Knit

stockings, $1.00.
Mrs. William Dunn, Tatted and em-

broidered centerpiece, $1.50.
Mrs. J. Leon Williams, Hand em

broidered shirtwaist, $2.00.
Mrs. S. T. Author, Specimen tatting,

.50.

i FINE ARTS
- Miss . Mary Ward, Shirtwaist set

$1.00. Hat pin holder, $1.00. Dec-

orated china, not less than' twenty
pieces, $5.00. China painting, jardin-
iere, $3.00. Decorated punch bowl,
$3.00. Decorated ornament, $2.00.
Specimen of china, $2.00.

Bayard Woolen,-Woo- d carving, $2.00.
Flowers from nature, $2.00. Photo-

graphs, landscape, $2X0.
Mrs. L. M. Willis, Fruit from nature,

$2.00. ,
Miss Isabel Simmons, Flowers from

copy, $1.00.
M. D. Swathout, Wilson, N. C,

Ta'nkard, $2.00. Stein, $1.50. Speci-

men lustre piece, $1.50. Specimen not
entered elsewhere, $2.00.

Miss Hattie Daly, Kinston, N. C,
Chocolate set, $3.00". Specimen of

conventional, $1.50. Specimen enamel
piece, $1.50. Decorated powder box
$1.00. Pen and - ink drawing from

nature, $1.00.
Miss Munger, Marine copy,' $1.50.

. rWnral..1 nlap. tl 00. Snwinii-- of" I 1 --

china, not entered elsewhere, $2.00.
I Miss Bessie Summer ell, painting in

water colors, painting from life $3.00,
Charco drawing, $2.00. Drawings

'from plaster cast, $2.00.
! Mrs. S. B. Parker, Coat of arms,

' .$1.00. ,.

,11. E. Daly, Kinston, N.
ings in oil, fruits from nature, $2.00.
Paintings in oil, floweres from copy,
$2.00. Paintings in oil, birds from

nature, $2.00. Paintings In oil, flowers
from nature, $2.00.

I Hattie Daley, Lemonade set, $2.00.
Decorated cups and saucers, $2.00.

I Mis Bessie Summered, Laudscapt

To the Farmers of Crnven County:
The members of Ernul local met

Saturday, Nov. 16 and passed reso-

lutions looking to the bettering of the
public roads of Craven county. This
is only a start. It will be impossible
to. make any progress unless be have
the united action of the farmers and
business men of the county. We are
making this appeal to the farmers first
because the business men are as a rult
in favor of all public improvements,
and second because if there are any
people in the world that need better
roads it is the farmers and country
people of Craven county. Therefore,
it is only natural that we should ap-

peal to the men that would receive the
nost direct benefit.

It is onlv natural that they should
be the ones that should start a move-

ment that means so much to them,
that means the building up of the
agricultural part of the county ds
nothing . else could, that means the
bringing of city comforts and pleasures
to the now obscure country residents.
But more than evcrtyhina else, it will

do more toward stopping the drift of

the best blood in the country to the
towns every year. It will mean the
keeping ei the farms of hundreds and
heundrds of boys and girls, of men an-- l '

women that the farms can ill afford lo
lose.

No country can expect a maximum
of progress, so long as it neglects its
churches,- schools, and roads. These
things must go along together.

- It is a conceded fact that the natural
resources of Craven county are great
compared with others, but to get the
greatest return for these resources, wc

must reduce the cost of handling to
the lowest possible margin. One way.

and the best way to do this is to im
prove the public roads to such condition
as will make travel a p'eastrre instead
of the drudge it now is.

And to do this we need the support
and help of every man woman ani
child. .

As it member of the Ernul Good
Roads committee I ask the active
support of every farmer and business
man in this county in this movement
that means so much to us.

The Farmers' Union will meet at
the Court House in New Bern, Satur-

day, Dec. 7, at 2 o'clock. Every
member in the county is requested to
be present and muke this movement
a certaint before the Legislature
meets..

If there are those who are opposed

to bettering the roadsof the county
I would ask them for shame to stand
back and take no part in the fight. '

1 It is only a question of time when
we will have roads that we need not

be ashamed of. We can have them
now if we have the right sort of to
operation. '

The Locals are earnestly requested

to elect those committees and have
them report so we can see where you
stand. ' '..".'

f
Don't forget the time and place.

And don't forget that committee.
. . W. OTISGASKI.VS,
Secy'. Ernul Good Roads Committee.

WINS THE HONORS FROM

Burned of
Oxide of Lime

by $75.00 per acre in a tixteen'year

test, and proved beyond question that

it ' is a superior fertilizing ingredient.

Brown' C C03 by analitical test

heads the list of fertilizing limes. For

full information write at once to

GUAIM COAST LIME it;
' r New Bern, N. C.

are entitled to better roads at the
earliest possible time. Therefore for
this reason we favor the issuing of
Craven county Good Roads bonds in a

, ' sum sufficient to place the leading
roads In the county in a highly improved
condition, so that travel could be made
with the least possible exertion. -

Resolved, 2nd, that, we urge every
- member of this organization to give
. bis support to this cause, and also to
v support and aid 'in every way possible

any individual, firm or organization

that has for its object the improving
. of the public highways of Craven

county.:' it --
'

Revived, Jrf, that, we especially
ask the support and of

the New Bern Chamber of Commerce,
Retail Merchants Association and any
other organization in Craven county,

' that believes that better. roads would
benefit the county at large. .

Resolved, 4th, that tthe Ernul Local
appoint a committee to be- known as

the Ernul Good Roads Committee,

to agitate this movement, and that
' that other locals be asked to appoint

' a like committee and that these com- -

mitteea reDOrUthe. sentiment of the

CARBONATE OF LIMB Going to
Build?

THEN SEE
TOLSON LUMBER & T1FG. CO

FOR EVERYTHING
Office and Factory 129 E.Front St. New Bern N. C.

l'TOLY.5aUBllf0RMS,.
V (5CnftRTIU2ERS A We call your attention to our complete line of R

. Farm Implements
The John Deere Low Down Manure Spreader needs R

no introduction All you need is to see it. X

..
Our line of Seed Drills, .'Ontario," "Buckeye" K

.1 nn 1 r .' t' a. - -C. L. SPENCER- -

nnn - ti nnsv vanu n.'pr ran in mairp i pnna t
Our lnunf S'iUk UJtterAonsistinirof ihe JohnDeoreA

"Avery," JICASE ami from wh'cri lo make
your selection, can't fail to please you, and then O ir I'r.ccs
are made to suit YOU. Your orders will be carefully

to. Phone 98.

t- DEALER IN

Hzy; Corn, Oats, Bran, Hominy,
AND ALL KINDS OF FEED. HIGH GRADE CORN MEAL.

SEED - A "AND ED RYE. ,' I MCK FOR SALE

Or'-r- z Given Careful Attention.
Lowr I IIJJI2 Street, New Bern, N. C. ;

J. C. Whitty d Co.
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